
OAK GROYE TOWN COUNCIL MEETINE MINUIES
SEPTEMBER e5, L987

A special meeting of the fown Council of the Town of Oak Grove'
Arkansas, was held at frQQp.m. in the fown Hall in the Oak
Grove Firestation. Mayor Jean Morgan established a quorum and
ealLed the meeting to order.

Recorder Delma Al-l-en cal-Ied the ro11:
Preeentr Ald.ermen fra A}Ien, Atfred Atchley' Hugh Davist

Gary High, Mayor Jean Morgan, Secretary Ruth Callen and Re-
eorder Delma Allen. Present 7, absent 0.

Also present: Aaron Curtis t

NEIU BUSINESS:

Mayor Morgap upon the advice of attorney Lewis E. Jlpley' Jr.
diseussed-the need for a set of a"mended minutes tttat cJ-early
etated the exact procedure that the council used when. they
passed, the ordinai,rce on August 26, 1985 (0rdinance 1ll)'

Ald'erman Atchl-ey moved to amend the minutes for the August
26, t986, counci.l ueeting. Alderman Hugh Davis seeonded. on
a ro11 eall vote the following aldermen voted ayer Atch1ey,
Davis, Allen, and High. None voted nay.

Recorder Delma Alleru using the brief notes taken at the meet-
ing on August 26, 1986, developed an araended form based on
th6 details that eaeh of the council members eontributed.

The fi"nal revised minutes are as followsr

Ameraded minutes for the speslal meeting on August 26,
7956, &t the Oak Grove Firestation at 7r0O p.m.

The Mayor called the meeting to order and foLlowing the
business transactions the Mayor, Jean Morganr presented ordi-
nance number t4, which prohibits the commereial growing houses
for swine arld fowl inside the eity limits.

Mayor Jearl Morgan passed out- eopies of ordinanee 1ll to
each alderman for study and review by counci.l.

After a short revlew, the lVlayor ealled for a rnotion to
read the ordina&ce. Upon motion duly madep ordinartce 1ll was
plaeed on its first reading. the Mayor read the ordinanee
in its entirety,

The Mayor then ask the aldermen if they wanted to sus-
pend the rule of reading the ordinanee on three separate {ays.
ilugh Davis made the motlon to suspend the rule and Gary High

aldermen if they wanted to

seconded the motion. There were
suspend the ruLes.

The ordin€ulce was then read
short dlseussion, the Mayor then
and final tirne in its entirety,

four ayes and no nays to

the second time. After a
read the ordinanee the third
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The Mayor lnquired if the aldermen were satlsfied with
the ordlnanle and all members indicated they appro-ved'

fha Mayor then deel-ared the ordinarlce ready for final
pasgaA;; *.a ealled. for a vote to__pass the ordinance' there
were four ayeg apd no nays. The Mlyor decLared the ordinartee
dr.lly passed bY a unani$ous vote." bne ttayoi tfren aslred for a motion for the treasurer to
publish the"ord.inance. fhe ALdermen gave approval.

After the amended minutes were given final approval- by the - -
Ald.ermen, tfie'-fVlayor called for 6, motion to a-bept the amended

minutes.- Alaermln }Iugh Davis moved to accegt tlre.amended'
minutes for the co,rncll meeting on August 25, 19AO' -Aldermart
Ira Al-len seeonded. 0n a roLl'-ealL vote the following Aldermen
;;{.4-;t;r-Atchleyr AlLen, Davis, and High..Yu^g voted' !a{.
ffre May6r Aeciar"h'tn" moiion to adopt the minutes carried as
there were four aYes artd no i naYS.

After asking for Other busj.ness, the Mayor caIled for a motion
to aais"rn.*' Ca"y }Iigh moved.to adjourn and' Alfred Atehley
seeon&ed. Al1 meirbers voted in the affirmative.

Mayor Morgan d.ecLared the neeting adjourned at 9t 1J p,m.

Respeetfully Submitted

Delma Allen, Reeorder


